
CHUCK BERRY MEDLEY
 
Sweet Little Sixteen - 1958

   
Chorus  [n/c] They're really rockin' in 
      Deep in the heart of 
      All over St. [F] Louis, way down in New Or
      All the cats wanna 
  
1. [n/c] Sweet Little six[G]teen
[n/c] About a half a [G] million
[n/c] Her wallet's filled with 
[n/c] Becomes so ex[G]cited,

    
 "Oh Mommy, [F] Mommy, please may I 
    It’s such a sight to [G] 
    Oh Daddy, [F] Daddy, I beg of 
    Whisper to [G] Mommy it's all right with 

  
2. [n/c] Sweet Little six[G]teen
[n/c] Tight dresses 'n' [G] lipstick 
[n/c] Oh, but tomorrow [F] mornin'
[n/c] And be sweet six[G]teen
 
Reelin' And Rockin' - 1957

 
1. Well, I [C�] looked at my watch, it was 
Was at a [C�] rock'n'roll dance having 

And [F] we rolled, - reelin' and a 
rockin', [F] rollin' till the break

 
2. Well, I [C�] looked at my watch, it was 
There's [C�] nothing I would rather do than 

And [F] we rolled, - reelin' and a 
rockin', [F] rollin' till the break

 
3. Well, I [C�] looked at my watch, it was 
Man, I [C�] didn't know if I was 

And [F] we rolled, - reelin' and a 
rockin', [F] rollin' till the break

 

 

CHUCK BERRY MEDLEY - Chuck Berry 

1958 

They're really rockin' in [G] Boston, in Pittsburgh, P
Deep in the heart of [G] Texas and round the Frisco 

Louis, way down in New Or[C]leans,
All the cats wanna [G] dance with Sweet Little six

teen, - [n/c] she's just got to [C] 
million - [n/c] framed auto[C]graphs.

Her wallet's filled with [F] pictures - [n/c] she gets them one by 
cited, - won't you look at her [C] run, boy?

Mommy, please may I [C] go? 
[G] see, somebody steal the [C] 

Daddy, I beg of [C] you, 
Mommy it's all right with [C] you".    

teen - [n/c] she's got the grownup 
lipstick - [n/c] she's sportin' high
mornin' - [n/c] she'll have to change her

teen, - go back to class a[C]gain.

1957 

looked at my watch, it was [C�] 9:21, 
rock'n'roll dance having [C�] nothing but fun.

reelin' and a [C] rockin', we was 
ollin' till the break of [C] dawn. [G] 

looked at my watch, it was [C�] 9:32,  
ould rather do than [C�] dance with you.
reelin' and a [C] rockin', we was 

ollin' till the break of [C] dawn. [G] 

looked at my watch, it was [C�] 10:05. 
didn't know if I was [C�] dead or alive. 

reelin' and a [C] rockin', we was 
ollin' till the break of [C] dawn. [G] 

in Pittsburgh, P[C]A, 
and round the Frisco [C] Bay, 

leans, 
six[C]teen. 

[C] have  
graphs.  

she gets them one by [C] one,  
run, boy? 

[C] show. 

    Chorus 

she's got the grownup [C] blues,  
she's sportin' high-heeled [C] shoes  

she'll have to change her [C] trend,  
gain. Chorus      

nothing but fun. 
rockin', we was [G] reelin' and a 

dance with you. 
rockin', we was [G] reelin' and a 

rockin', we was [G] reelin' and a 



 

4. Well, I [C�] looked at my watch, it was [C�] 10:26. 
But I'm gonna [C�] keep on dancing till I [C�] get my kicks. 

And [F] we rolled, - reelin' and a [C] rockin', we was [G] reelin' and a 
rockin', [F] rollin' till the break of [C] dawn. [G] 

 
5. Well, I [C�] looked at my watch and to [C�] my surprise, 
I was [C�] dancing with a woman that was [C�] twice my size. 

And [F] we rolled, - reelin' and a [C] rockin', we was [G] reelin' and a 
rockin', [F] rollin' till the break of [C] dawn. [G] 

 
Johnny B. Goode - 1958 
 
1. Deep [C] down in Louisiana, close to New Orleans, 
Back up in the woods among the evergreens, 
 [F] Stood a log cabin made of earth and wood 
Where [C] lived a country boy named Johnny B. Goode 
Who [G] never ever learned to read or write so well,  
But he could [C] play the guitar just like a ringin' a bell 
Chorus: 

Go, Go,  Go Johnny, Go, Go, Go,   Go, Johnny, Go, Go, [F] Go  
Go, Johnny, Go, Go, [C] Go   Go, Johnny, Go, Go, [G] Go  
Johnny B. [C] Goode. 

  
2. He used to [C] carry his guitar in a gunny sack,  
Go sit beneath the tree by the railroad track. 
Old [F] engineers would see him sittin' in the shade,  
[C] Strummin' with the rhythm that the drivers made. 
When[G]  people passed him by they would stop and say,  
'Oh, [C] my but that little country boy could play'                                                       
 
Chorus 
 
3. His [C] mother told him, 'Someday you will be a man,  
You will be the leader of a rock `n`roll band. 
Many [F] people comin' from miles around,  
Will [C] hear you play your music when the sun goes down. 
Maybe [G] someday your name'll be in lights, 
Sayin' "[C] Johnny B. Goode tonight'' 
 
Chorus x2  end on C7� 

 


